
stilutional Convention cf 1875, and Colonel, I want you to inst say fcr theThey were without food and with

:
to-nigh- t,

Ii. C. Guirliin & Co., trbolesiile
and real roeers, made an assign-
ment on Wednesday. - t.

The restaurant firm of Dawson
Bros., - on lower Main street, have
dissolved copartnership, the senior
partner, Mr. W. G Dawson, being

,. Tested
and True.

F, s a nn
y)
d

Atlcrnty-st-La- vi afcl

Real Estate Agent,

Prompt aiienlen clyen. t3 Prb- -

fessionai Gusin:s.

Loans XeMutinied . on Heal
Estate.

Farms, Town Property,
Timber Lands 1

bought and sold on coajmissior.

Rni&l Agaasy. Gsassslsd with 08ca.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OH THE

FIRST' rational bank
of Elizateih City, in tUc Stole of-- North

Carolina, at the close of bu-lnc- s.

FEB. 4tb7lS99.

) RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 142.CO1.70
uverorartjs, secured ana un

secured 33S.M
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation 12.VX) 10
U. 8. Bonds on hand .. 8,o:o)
Stocks, securltie8, etc U 3 12.60
Banking house, furniture, ,

and fixtures... 9,000.00
Other real estate and mort

gages owned 1.50O.OJ
Dne from State Banks and

Bankers. ... 22,272 95
Due from approved reserve

-- agent? 29.5 i9,n
Checks and other cash items 4,700.66
Notes of other Nat. Banks. FSa.OO

Fractional paper currency.
nickels, and cents 229.13

Lawful Monky Rkskuvk
in Bank, viz : -

Specie..... :9.2O0.OO )
Legl-tend- r notes f o,:o5.ro
Redemption fund with U. '

o. Treasurer (5 per cent,
of circulation)

Due from U. S. Treasurer
other than 5 per cen. re-

demption fund 500.00

Total
mmKmm

LIABILITIES.
(Capital stock paid in ..... ..$ &O.O00.OO

Surplus fuml 12.50O.ro
Undivided profits. less x- -

pnesand taxes.paid. . . . .1307.71
Nat. Bank notes taitftnnd'g 11,2-1- 00
Due to otner Nat. Banks. . . J,072. CO

Dividends' unpsiM .... fO.OO- -

Individnal deposits subject
to checK.

Total .... . .'? 21." ,072.2 1

State of North Carolina, Cvnniy of Vatqwtahl, $$:

I, W. T, OM, Oastiier ot hn &hi mimei
5anU, de BOlemnly iwiur that tho iir

fftfttcment Is true to the eit ot iujl kuoM.dse.
abd belief. .

W. T, UUV,

Snb8rrlhel nu worn to before mo, tnin t fc

lay qt Feb. IsC, . .....
Notary I'ubiic.

Cokkect Attewt :
C'HAH, II. 1

Directors.
J.' B. FlOka. r

JAMES- - BOND,
COMMISSION DBALEK L; X:

ALL KIMD3 OJT

FRESH j FISH,
Game and Terrapin

NO. 704 SECOND STREET.

BALTIMORE.

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED.

Notice of incorporation.

TCrOBTH CAKOLINA- - Pasquotank
county In the otllce of the Clerk

of the Superior Court. .

Nntiftfl U herebv eiven of the filing
of the Articles of Incorporation of the
"North Carolina Iron Works." That
the names of the incorporators are w.
M. Scott, James B. Blades, jB-H- Wilier
and James F. Wythe ; that the princi
pal place of business is at .kiizaueiii
City, N. C and the general purpose
of said corporation is to purchase,
erect and operate machine ehopn nd
Iron foundries, manufacture macnin-er- y

and machines of all kinds, bur and
sell roercbandiseand supplies In con
neetiori with said bnsiness; sell, lease,
mortgage or otherwise dipose oi ucn
property or any part thereof as may
be necessary i a conducting said busi-
ness; purchase, take, hold and convey
real estate and personal property by
grant, deed, lease or otherwise that
may be necessary, proper anu mwiui
to conduct said business; to sue and
bt5 sued in its corporate name; that
the duration of tho Corportion is
thirty-year-s; that the capital stock U
four thousand dollars, wiin me rigus
to iatrmee tht 9m o twmj-nr- m

thousand dollars, divided Into share
hundred dollars each, that no

stockholder Is liable for more than the
unpaid balance due the company on
the'sbare or share owned by him;
that the business of the aid corixira-tio- n

i to l conducted0 through a
board ot Directors elected ancHJy oy
the Htockholiers. '

W. II. JK.NMSti.,
v , Clerk Superior Court.

This Jan. 18, 1893.

S.B. FILLER, CO.
WHOLESALE

GsislsiE
TO. 7 FULTON 1IAEHET.

t HEW YOEE.

Bpecial AltentloB giren to Tht Ssla of

NorthCarolioaSbad.

Btencilaand fliationaiy on pplictioD4

No Aeate.

benefit of some of my friends at this
place, that I did not write that art-
icle just before election, from South
MilL?, in which it eecms to some
that the beautifully protrayed
political horizon of scmo one pur-
porting to be living here. I am and
have always felt it my duty when
writing on a subject when I think a
man's character is the least at stake,
to sign my name,to refrain jrom and
not in any wise point 'to any one
whom tho accusation might! fall on,
and cause who aro friends to have
any suspicions whatever. j -

This letter, of cenrbe, in the light
that I looked cast it, no (Insinua
tion whatever upon any single
individual, a3 no names were used.
I regret very much that -- such hai d
thing3 should matcralize from such
an insignificant source.. Icant'see
for my life why any man, with any
degree of intelligence, cpuld cent are
me with no more evidence than was
agaiDst me. As to my position in'
politics I am truly thankful there j

never was a day I was ashamed to;
face any man with them, and no

..
how I am always quick' to defend
my party.- -

II only hope, my dear Col., you
will in this issue state as to whether
I am the author or not.

The work on the canal still moves
on and we are patiently waiting for
the first appearance cf steam boat.
The manarer3 cannct themselves
tell just when lis gate3 will be
thrown open fcr the reception of
boats, Yours &c.

J..F. Foster.
Again, we assure our friends

that the letter above referred to was
-

not written bv Mr. J. F. Foster En.
Economist. "

Dr. Albert Newton, Oculist Optician
of Boston, Mass. , will be at Hotel Cen
tral parlor for ten days. Call and see

im.

Resolutions of Respect.

Wbeiieas, it has pleased an all
wise Providence to remove from our
midst, our worthy friend and esteem-
ed member, Mr. Claude Williams,
we, the Social Club, do resolve,

1st. That iu the death of our
brother we have sustained ah irre
parable loss; modest, polite and
obliging, his presence will not only
be missed by the, members of the
Club, but by the community at
arge in which he lately resided.

2nd. That wetender our sympa- -

ihies to tho heart btnekeu i;arents
and relatives of tho deceased.

3rd. That ths members of the
said Club wear the usual bade of
mourning for thirty days.

4tb. That a copy cf these rcso-nute- s
- A. V

utions be spread upon the m
of the said Club, and a copy t lereof
sent the parents of the decease 1.

5th. That these resolutions be.
published in the Economist aiid the
Fisherman & Farmer.

By order of the President,
Miss Maegaket Beel

ARE YOU 1

BANKRUPT iahkth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liverills will cure; you.

For sick headache, dyspepsia,

sour stomachi malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases, j

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
n dmcrorists refund money n it iaus

to enre. 25c The genuine has I. B,
Q. on each tablet.

LOST.

A set of slev bells. The finder will
be rewarded if returned to Hathaway
Bros. ' i

in

"XTORTH CAROLINA T yj r r e 1 1

county Superior Court
1

Henrv H. Person3 and ! John Ilazelle,

in Buffalo, New York.
V8.

Charles G. Beling, F. P. Brown, Frank
F. Weigman and Andrew Brown
The defendants, Charles G. Belintr,

F. P. Brown. Frank F. Weigman and
Andrew Brown, are hereby notified to
appear before the Superior Court to
be held for the countv of Tyrrell on
the 8th Monday afur the lit Monday
in March, 1899, being the ISprin
Term of the said Court, and answer or
dmur to the comrjJaint to be nled in
this cause, or judgment will be taken
therein aecoramg to uie prajer
said complaint.

Th nurnose cf eaid actio& is ta
fnrc(Hn!-- e a morte?e on certain real
rotate in the county cf Tyrrell! which
tnnrtimpfl waa executed by ! F. FH
Rmwn to Martin Clark the 17th day
of February, 1691. and is registered in
Book 33. page 464, to secure the snm
ot fifty thousand dollars ($50000.00),
which amount and the mortgage ee-cur- in

the same has been duly (assign-
ed 1o ami is now owned by tin Bank
of Commerce in Buffalo, .N. Y.. and by
taid plaintiffs, its receivers ; als to va-

cate and declare void any deed or
other claim held by any of the said
defendants in the said land. January
12th, 1Sv9.

G. L. LIVERMAN,
Clerk Superior Court.

Pruden & Pruden, Att'ys for plaintiffs.

Ssed Irish Folatces.

I Lave 250 barrels home grown 2nd
crop Seed Irish Potatoes Ularks No.
1, strictly pure for sale. Applyyearly
t0

C. R. VANDE CABR,
Moyock.N. C

a member of the Code Commission

that revised and codified the State
laws in 1SS1. : Upon the death of
Chief Justice Pearson, we think, he
was offered the place of Chief Jus-

tice by Governor Vane?, which; of-

fer he declined, being unwilling to

give up his large and lucrative prac-

tice cn the Pittsboro circuit to go
on the Supreme Bench. j

YiThcn the University was revived i

after the war he was appointed to

the law professorship, which he helc

until hi3 death. In the discharge
of the duties of that congenial oace
hl Vindhec?. his learning and hi3

difmified and gentlemanly dep;?it--

ment made him the able instructor,
counsellor and friend of a larg
nnTnher of North Carolina s most
promising young men, and many
eyes of his old pupils, will be liquid
with grief as the sad news of Dr.

Manning's'death spreads over the
Stale. '. i

Dr. Manning's lineage is intimate
1 v identified ' with' the old historic
town of Edentbrx, and " all of the
familv have becri distinguished

. ,
for
i,

intellectuality, integrity and manly

sturdiness of character. His grand
father, Capt. Joseph Manning, tne
founder of the family, came to Eden
ton from Currituck in the early

years of the century. He command

ed a volunteer company in the war
of 1812, and we ; have heard, was at
the battle of Craney Island, near
Norfolk. In Edenton, he was con-epicuou- sin

that community for many

rears, when it was the social and ju-dici- al

centre of the Albemarle. - In
erson he was large, and imposing

in dispesitipn, kind, grave and 3in- -

cere, ana nis lnnueuco iu me uuiiji-muni- ty

was known and recognized
everywhere The blood of Capt,
Mannips has always risen to leader
ship wherever any of his descendants
tave lived. The father of Dr. fan-
ning the U. S.was a Commander in
Navy. His mother was Tama
Leary, of Chowan, a family distin
guished for intellectuality and force

of character,
After the lapse of 75 years we re

call one incident which illustrates
he character and influence of Capt.

Manning, the grandfather of Dr.
Manning. When a boy of ten years
we witces'sed a Ecencefon Broad

. ... i

street, near Dixcn s corner, that wa3

deeply graven,on pur memory. Two

prominent- - ' men in - Eden ton had a

quarrel witu not worus. xacu
warm pergonal following of sympa

thisers. Hostile correspondence,
with crimination and posters, fol--

owed. The public was hushed in
expectancy. At last the street con

flict came. Pistol shots were bred,
stick3 were brandished and hands
bruised, ' knives did their bloody

work and the natural arms were

used with potent . efficacy. Blood

flowed copiously and lips were sev

ered. The fight was public and at
tracted a large crowd who were soon

taking part. Soon a dozen men or
more were rasing siaes auu me
prospect was' that the whole town

would be drawn into the fight. We

boys, of course, were there enjoying
the fun. The staid men were try
ing to stop the fight without avail.

Hotter and hotter it gre. Men

of high character were tumbling
and scuffling--: in the dirt There
was no success, in any attempt to
stop the melee'. ' At this dangerous
juncture, Capt.Manning came. He
was a justice of the peace. He com-

manded the peace in a stentorian
voice that --roared like a foghorn. He
tore them apart with the grip of ;a

tiger, and put an end to the bloody
fmv. No other man in Edenton
could have donje it.- . It was his per
sonal influence, --magnetism, anc!

that outran' end to the
disgraceful scene. '

,

We first knew Dr. Manning in
b--m in the late thirties. A

handsome and bright boy of some

ten years. , Wehave not met very
often since. But at all times the
tie of nativity has been recognized
between us. In the later days
when the snows of age have whiten
ed our locks, we have often ex
changed kind messages; and now
that Le has departed, his death sad
dens us with a sense of personal be
reavement. "

i

Younsr folks as well as the old shouid
hriVM their eves examined. It will cost
vu nrtthini to dr go by calling on Dr
Albeit Newton, Oculist Optician, Hotel
Central.

Letter from South Mills. J

South Mills, Feb. 11, 1S0D.

31b. Editor: notice there
seems not to be very much corres-
pondence from oar Tillage just at
present. A correspondent can hard-

ly, with impunity, mte a letter from
here for fear of saying something
that might offend his neighbors
even though no names are used.

out .water, and their food and water
famine drove them nn into , the
field ditches in quest of water, and
finally their desperation so overcame
their timidity thai they came into
the house yards and fed with the
domestic fowls. In great glee, they
were kaock-- d down with sticks

and --w hen brought on the table they
were nothing but akin and bpces
with a few epota of flesh that were

completely tasteless. Firewood
could not be hauled from the woods
and beautiful yard shade trees were

in ome instances cut .down fcr fire
wood. In many places after the snow

Jiad melted,the bones cf large covers
of patridges were found all huddled
together on the ground where they
roosted and were covered up by the

rfaUing snow during the night, and
were buried alive. One of the most
beautiful passages in our literature
was written bv N. P. Willis-

about - the death of the pret
tv Bob Whites in 1852s- - It was full

of the most natural pathos and ten
derness.

' The earliest great snow was in
1797. and was a tradition in our
eailiest manhood. It snowed with
great fury, and tradition furnished
no precedent of its unparalled bit
tr rslJncss. Parson Charles Pet--

tigrew came across Albemarle sound
on foot from tho Tyrrell shore to
the town of Edenton. The citizens
of Edenton had a public barbecue
on tho ico in Edenton Bay and they
roasted an ox on the ice, around
which-th- e belles and gay cavaliers of
the town danced around the steam
ing spectacle. Dr. James Norcom,
a young physician of Edenton, after-

ward the head ot the profession in

North Carolina, and an honor to
that learned fraternity, who had
speut much of his early life in Phil-

adelphia, and was a skillful 6kater,
was tho most conspicuous actor on
the festive occasion. He was Eden-ton- 's

ready man on all public occa
sions, a graceful speaker and writer,
and an elegant gentleman.

This chronicle of tho great snow

and barbacue on tho ice in Edenton
Bay in 1797 was given us by Dr.
Norcom.

Yon can have jour eyeB examined
and fitted with tho Axis Cut Crystal
Lernesat Hotel Central, instead of go
ne to a lanre city and pay a hi;sh

price fcr an inferior article. Dr. Albert
Newton has-vifite- tho South for the
viht thirty two years. That is a guar

antee of itself. .
a-iC-

tl. G. Bar Association.

Tho meeting in Raleigh of inem-r- s

of tho Legal Profession to or--

M u ... a liar Association, was a
gratifying success, in the large at
tendance of lawyers, in the array
of distinguished men who have il-

lustrated the honor, the dignity and
tho patriotism of the State, and in
the harmony of tho meeting in ac--

complishing its purposes. Every
citizen of North Carolina who ap
preciates the law profession and its
priceless service to North Carolina,
or who has at any time been con- -

4k

nectcd with it, will be delighted at
the prospect of usefulness that will
follow this organization of our
Statfc's foremost men.

Piatt D AValkcr, of Charlotte, was
elected Prasident, with a Vice-Preside- nt

from each . of the Judicial
Districts. W. D. Pruden, Esq., of
Edenton, was appointed Vice-Preside- nt

of the First District, and a
better selection could not li!ve been
made. Tho bar of tho First Dis
trict was well represented by its
ablest .members. The admission
fee is 5.00 andlhe admissions with
tho amount- - in tho treasury of the
eld. Association, will give the new
Association a fine financial send

No charge will be made to examine
your eyes if you want spectacles. You
wiU not be imposed on and will re
ceive what you pay for, Hofel Cen
tral palors. -

H
For choice nutter, fine coffees, and

fancy cakes and crackers call on pot-linso- n,

Stevens & Co. 'Phone 125.

Death of a Distinguished Native o!

Edenton,

Hon. John Manning, L. LD.,
departed this life at his home in
Chipel Hill, N. C, on Sunday
night, February 12tl, aged about
70 year3.
. Dr. Manning was one of the inot
distinguished and most esteemed citi-

zens of North .Carolina and had
served tho State with honor and
usefulness iu many important posi-

tions. - Duiing tho recon3trution
period he was in Congress one teim,
whrrfl ho made an imnression of

ability, and devotion to his State in

that desolate period of her history.
He was a member of the Legislature
from Chatham county for several

a member of the Con--

$25.00 2

NOW 3

0
o GETS A

3 FINE
o
o CRAWFORD 2
o
o BICYCLE.
o You will do
o well to secure one

o
5 of this make, as
I they are known to o

be the finest on
Z earth.
S S
o o
o Hathaway D ros 2
2 est ta

Z, OCA. Is IV TVS.

Mu JJj streets and scarcity of money
I no news to tlie people in and around
Klizabtth City, tut when the street
ere pnvel meoly mud will be done
away with. Ward & Evans, the new
grocery firm, S3 Main street, have
done away with high prices, thus pre
venting the scarcity of money. Call
and exitnln the quality and variety
of farcy !iflf kooi1-- , heavy groceries,
etc 'Phone Go.

The wife of Beprcsentative Davis,
of Hyde county, departed this life
in Raleigh, last week.

. Tho Currituck Shooting Club has
presented a fino bald eagle to the
State Museum at Baleigh.

Mrs. K. It. Pendleton, of EJen-to- n,

departed this life at her resi-
dence in that town on Thursday of
last week.

Turner, t&o artistic photographer,
left town on Monday for his home
in Portsmouth, Va., to be absent for
a few days.

All over North Carolina the ther-
mometer was monkeying around
zero on Saturday, Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Our oyster houses have been run-

ning on full time and are paying out
a considerable amount of money to
the laboring classes.

The slay bells have been tinkliug
so long on our streets that they hare
almost lost their tintinnabulum of
happiness and hilarity, x

The trains of the Norfolk South-
ern Railroad wero considerably be-

hind schedule timo on Monday and
Tuesdar, owing to tho heavy snow
fall

Jack Alexander, colored, was
hauled in out of the snow by Officer
Sedgwick on Saturday night for
profaning the streets with ngly cuss
words.

Ash Wednesjay was celebrated in
Christ Church on Wednesday and
during the Linton season morning
and evening servico will be held in
the church. "

A four horso ley with a merry
group of rolockling men and maidens
was a happy sight in the dreary
wasto of chilling snow, on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Claude Williams, son of Mr.
L. "Williams, of this town, departed
this life on Monday, of pneumonia,
aged 21 years. Our sympathies are
with tie sorrowing householJ.

Mrs. Pool, we learn, will be as-

sisted in tho nev administration of
the Pcstofficefby Messrs. Pau1. Cobb
and J. P. Overman, and Misses
Marcio Albertson and Minnie Cart--
wright.

Any young lady who expects to
go to school during 'the present
yenr may find it to her interest to
write at once to ReT. J. M. Rhodes,
Littleton, N. C, who can givo a
few some special work now.

Lumbermen, members of the
X. C. Pino Association, were to have
met in Norfolk, Va., on Tuesday, to
revive the somnolent body which
was organized in 18S9. It was or-

ganize! for tho purpopse ,of regu-
lating thi? trade and maintaining
stability in prices. The depressed
State of tho business in 1S93, con-

tracted the demand and the prices
fixed by the association were ignored
and its power broken.

Twenty five years ago, and con-

tinuously since, we have been urg-
ing our --rUy fathers to have pecan
trees set out on each side cf some
of our prominent streets. They gave
no heed to our suggestion, on the
ground that they would be a temp
tation to bad boys. N e always saia
that the revenue derived from the
nuts would nrotect them. Planting
pecans is now a fad everywhere.
W'a kirV rrmti nf IfiA idea HOW

t. ti --t- ..ai ever, x wouiu mmu u
ihe prettiest in the State. J.ne
young trees can be purchased from
Xb.9 nurseries at fifteen cents each.-- .

Wood's Seeds
The Best for tie Sooth.

Twenty years' experience enables
tis to offer the best of eYery thing
in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Gardener.

Vegetable ! Flower Seeds,
!J Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seeds.

Wood's Seed Book, giving the
most snccessfol wars of growing
all crops, and fall information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood&Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

Th Largtat 5d
Moosa la ta
Sooth.

SALE OF

Fowler & Go's
entire stock of twenty-od- d thou-

sand dollars. Dry goods, no,
tion3, clothing and hats will be
sold at reduced prices FOR

i

:CASH in order to make change
hi building. Dress goods and
trimmings,, ladies and gent's
underwear, ladies and misses
jhosiery and gloves, blankets,
jdannels and shawls, sheeting, ;

shirting and'ticks, table hneu;
and handkerchiefs, neckwear,
gent's Iftundred and unlauadred
fehirt?, mackintoshes and um-umbrell- as,

""carpets and rugs,
men's and boy's suits, overcoats,
ladies and misses Reed's fine

shoesl and $1.25per pauv re-

duced from $2 and S3, black
and colored cashmeres, table
linen, flannels and underwear
were bought before the taaill
was added. This is the larg-

est genuine closing out sale ever
offered in Elizabeth City. Bar-

gains for out-of-tow- n merchants.
Sale commences Nov. 19th and
lasts until December 25th.

R SALE A

Valuable Land In Elizabeth
City.

Pursuant t o a deed in trust executed
to me by C. T. Layden, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Pasquotank . county on page 125.
book No. 9, 1 shall offer at public sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, before
the conrthouse door in Elizabe2u City,
in said county, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1899, j

(being Superior Court week) all the
riebt. title and interest of said ( T.
Layden in tnat lot or iana ana nts

situate at the S. W. corner
of Road and Ehringhans streets, being
one-ha- lf in fee of the same in common
with Columbus Layden subject ,to
the life estate of Isaac Layden In a
small portion of the same, as set out
in the deed ot wm. ana Margaret
Shannon to Amanda Layden, recorded
on page 480 of book V.V. said Register
of Deed's office.

FRANK VAUGHAN,
Feb. 6. 1899. Trustee.

CAROLINA FasquotankNORTH Iri office Clk. Sup. Court
Notice is hereby given of the 61ing

of articles of incorporation of the Car
olina New Light Company; that the
names of the incorporators are R. J,
Mitchell, Charles H.Robinson, D. B.
Bradford, Jno. L. Sawyer,- - .1. W. Shar-be- r,

F. F. Spencer, W. W. Mann, J. C
Cantwell, A, L,' Pendleton, W. J.
Woodley, J. B. Origw, W..T. Old.J.
H. White, E. F. Lamb, a W. Grice
and S. C. Modhn and snch others as
they may associate with them; the
princinal p!-"- e of business is in Eliza-
beth Citv. 1i. C. and its general pur
pose and business is to Sell and rent
all necessary appliances and materi
als for ligl stores, residences, pur
lic buildi: i

: md streets of towns and
cities wi?: .mpv actured by the
American a ii omatio Lighting Co. fta
And the A:: can Incandescent Light
ing Co., l" leriden. Conn., and to
place and -V-

-wjl. all such plants for
UfrKfinEr 1: : i'.iWs and the trets of
oiiif"- - that f;y! iratin of the corpor
rwration if thirty years ;. the capital
stoek is f5.000.IO, with a right to in-

crease the same to divided
into shares of $100,00 each.

W. II. JENNINGS, C.S. C.
TLid Jan. 3.1803.

Sr--L. STOKER & CO.
WHOLESALE

" Dealers and Shippers of all kinds oi

FRB3H FISH
FULTON FISH MARKET, N. Y.

Tarticular attention paid to
fihad Department.

JWe employ no agents and pay no

eomm'sions. I

If your stencil isiuoi In eood ruder
let us kuow. '

now the solo proprietor.

2Ir. A. J. Scott, who has been
employed by Mr. V. J. Woodley
forv several month?, haa accepted a
position with. the Continental To
bacco Company, end will Eoon leave
for Lis new position.

"We received the subjoined . cour
teon3 invitanon from the Kmdaat- -

intr class at West Point on Tuesday:
Tho clas of ninety nine United

States Military Academy requests
your presence at the Uraduating
Exercises on Wednesday morning
Februarv the 15th 1893. at half
past ten o'clock. West Point, New
York.

"Side Tracked," which appears at
the Academy to night,- - promises to
be one of the finest attractions of
the season. Dr.'Lowry ha3 secured
this company under a heavy guaran
tee and unless it is liberally patron
ized ho w ill lohe money. Let show
our appreciation of Dr.- - Lowry's ef
forts to secure first-cla- ss attractions,
by giving "Side Tracked" a packed
house.

Elizabeth City needs a new Iland
Ikok,sbowinglhe industrial progress
of. the town, with engravings of its
most conspicuous public and private
buildings, with picture?quo scenes
of natural scenery by land and water.

Hand Book, well gotten up, would
induce immigration, enhance the
value cf property and make our
town the most conspicuous centre
of population and business in Eats--
crn Carolina,

Wiley IL Grandy, of Pasquotank
county, and Persey W. McMullan
of Perquimans county, were admit- -

ed to the practice of law in the
courts of North Carolina, together
with 18 other successful applicants.
There were 55 applicants and only
20 passed a successful examination.
The examination was from CO writ--
en questions and a correct answer
o 44 was required in order to get
icenso.

Mr. Jason Bell, 8 prominent and
popular citizen of the Snowden sec:
ion of Currituck county, departed
his life at Ids residence on Thurs

day Feb. 9 th, aged C3 years. Mr.
Bell was kindly in his disposition,
warm in his friendships, generous
and charitable in all his conduct,
and his exemplary, life made the
world better for his living in it.
He will be greatly niissed in his
neighborhood and in the county of
Currituck, for no - man in

.
it" was

? i t - t umore puunc spirueu, Bvnipam- -

etia and friendly.

Mrs. Sarah Selig, the beloved
mother of Mr. Louis Selig, of this
own, departed this life in Norfolk,

Va., ou Monday. The Virgmian- -
Pilot in noticing her death says:
"ijrs. Sarah Selig, relict of Ihe late
r. Selig, died at her home, on r en- -
church street, after several weeks
illness, in the 70th year of her age.
The deceased was the sister of , Mr--
Moses Frankfurt and the mother of
Mrs. A. Adler and Benjamin Selig,
of Norfolk; Louis Selig, of Elizabeth
City, N. CL, and Joseph Selig, all of
whom, except the last named, were
with her at the time of her demise.
Mrs. Selig was a lady' of charitable
disposition and was never known to
turn a deaf ear to the appeal oi
the deserving poor." .

In consequence of the severe weath
er for tne past week. Dr. Albert New
ton, oculist optician, or lioston. win
remain until Feb. 24th and can be con-
sulted iu the parlor at Hotel Central.
3 hose unable to call can b visited at
their residence by leaving notice at
the hotel ofUce.

Great Snos.

The snow which commenced at 4
. 1 '- l i tp. ia. on oaiuruay auu snoweu tuu--

tinuously on frozen ground until 7

p. m. on Jionuay, is me imru buuh
in magnitude and duration that has
occurred in this section in a hundred
and two years. In all three)f them
tho cold was excessive, and -- all onr
sounds and rivers were frozen. One

0 "

of these occurred within living mem-

ory m ISoT.Pasquotank river frczeov
er and parties of skaters skated from
Newbegun Creek bridge to Elizabeth
City. Tom Gilliam crossed Alue--

d from Plvmouth to
Flntnn. Gunners were out in
every direction. Game, was abund

m a

ant, and became so cold ana starvea
that ther couldalmost be knocked- -

down with the butt end of your gun.

i rrrvarM trrircw.Y lor you.wiiicu
3fr va timil frwa. Jt tre&ta of th
Jia-- atomftch Jl.onler9 worm, etc
unt every caua u uoio 10 &ca jot

Vermifuge
hsj teti nceeesfalljaMd
lor tali century. ,

Oh Kail Ml k, bmuI fcr fSL A

itnLLixsox stkykss AOo.. have In
"v f .mded Seed Oata." Farm- -

honId et their. prices before
pUrcijasing elsewhere. New Stori,

Ipolndexter St.


